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ABOUT MINES.
When a mine will pay the

of its own development front
the top down--p- ay all outlays for
milling, milling etc., we are fool-

ish enough to think that there is
something in to warrant the
sertion that it is a rich mine. We
have in mind one in Baxter moun-

tain on which there was sunk a
forty-liv- e foot shaft, well timbered
and in first-clas- s shape, and out of
which there was taken and milled,
ore suflicient to pay all expenses
and a balance of 100. The tail-

ings are still preserved, and by
assays show that not more than
two-third- s to three-fourth- s el' the
gold was saved by the mill. The
men employed in the work were
paid 3 per day, for the hauling of
tho ore to the mill 1.25 per ton
was paid, and $o per ton was paid
lor the milling. The mine has
since been closed by injunction,
and of course, the work suspended.

Another, now being worked,
and on which two shifts will be en-

gaged next week, paying its own
development, and that, too, by the
selection of the best ores and
pounding them in a mortar. The
owners say that one man can pro-

duce bullion enough in this way to
cover the entire expense of the
work. Nor do they guess nt this,
but are actually 'demonstrating the
fact by producing the bullion in
the manner indicated. In each of
the mines referred to there a fine
body uf ore lying between granite
walls, and each improves as depth
is obtained.

There are several other mines in
this camp equally rich those
we have mentioned, but there no
means of finding out what amounts
have been taken from them. But
that they are licit, every one who

at all familiar with them knows.
In view of these facts, which we

are quite able and prepared to es-

tablish by indisputable proof, we
hope tho Lkapkk will not be ex-

pected to offer any apology for ex-

pressing its belief that we truly
have most excellent ami very rich
mines indeed that ours mnv be

om.
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EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE
Monday, June lfl, at 11 o'clock

a. in., in company with Ci its Bav- -

"John the tiddler," behind a span
of Ki Harrison'? mules and
in a lumber wagon, we sot out for
our Eastern trip, via Las Yogas.

The weather at starting and dur-

ing our entire overland trip, was as
tine an article as was ever thrown
upan New Mexico, just such as we
had for weeks prayed for. But we
had occasion to regret not associat-

ing with our prayers, a petition tor
night shelter. The idea of sleep-

ing in out-door- s tit night wasa! ways
distasteful to us. About sun-dow-

on our fiit day out we halted at a
point about 7 miles on the "White
Oaks side of Red (.'loud, and then
came what is denominated

camping our.
The jehu pickets one horse or

mule and hobbles the other, the
balance of the party distribute duty.
Preparations for a meal is the first
thing in order. A fire is built,
coffee- made, a newspaper spread
on the ground a table,
upon which grub is spread, and
after but little splutter the meal is
announced as ready. "Were it not
for the awkward feature, connected
therewith, the filling of the ''inner
man," be a

hair as
iiiuuMii. xiie nial aim gieiuesi,
trouble is to becure such a seat as
will enable you to eat with comfort.
You can't sit down naturally, or
you do your pedals and their be-

longings will preclude indulgence
of other guests. If your knees arc
sore front other causes you can't
rise on them, and it is a bad posi

want.

your lower limbs long, you
cannot unhinge them and sit tailor
fashion; you can't be on your back
or ils opposite, for you do the
dog-gaste- d

scald you, and the is that
you get up from the table while
your stomach is
Twist." front our
first meal out couldn't find it

'

eat

the
it Eb- -

d

just nt'tore evening prayers:
"Umm we never p intend to pity a

visit to this scene,
And on oh

w so jrivrti,
Hut when we want to lake our we'll

lake it properly,
Pike it on the where it al

classed among the "ru-lie- st Allll ,llUs v n ,,ne awaVi iu
the World." pastimes so slow.

, i And heller than your a
course, tho docs not tinm ug.

think so, not say so; but T1''11
Vm.'liinie'aI'o',''Hlr ipsyl"s a lo"s
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mat

CL against
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Building
wuii wwriny

seated

the bed weary

small
.propor-

tion are

again. Jiibt about the time
are ready fall asleep a ilea crawls
up the of your drawers

which causes you go
involuntary prospecting tour

him, which than lia-

ble result disastrous failure,

as we read and hear of mineral
prospectors having in counties out-

side of Lincoln,
funny you that wty."'

Finally nature asserts and
you asleep, but, about the time
you are getting your work with
a as though were running
it with power, your ears
pierced with the noise a pack
coyotes. On realizing the occasion
of your awakening yon turn over

resume your sleep as near where
left oil possible, "when a

vague, undefinable suspicion crawls
over that perhaps instead of
coyotes, the noise may have been
the cry of some of the Indians you
passed in the day, who resolv-
ed secure a few scalps

taking the war-pat- In
such event Ridgeway would
have sate, for son of the
forest would take a scalp re-

quired other presentation
proclaim that wasascalp.nnd not
skin taken from some other portion
nf ímiti's írtíirmin v ntiil T?iibm'a

such occasions would head being as innocent of

if

playing "Olivei

"Old Ned," would
pass the dome of his physical
structure with a grunt. day-
light, not awake are ruthless-
ly awakened, then alter break-
fast off you go again. About 0 .o'-

clock Tuesday we reached'

i:ki i.oirp,

in which eat anyway. If where we were met and cordially we
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if
coffee spill and
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Uncle they

received by our friends, .1. W
Thompso.i and C. T. Clark, and
where Ridgewav lelt After a
short stay we hurried
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where we found the waters
salty and 5 cents a bucket.

Space would not permit our giv-ii-

a diarv of our even
we taken one. Sutlicc sav we

our heart return thanks, in the as enjoyable pos
our Christian custom we hadn't ible. Jack-rabbit- s were plenty,!
had enough to but we felt shot one smaller than
though we had say something bite Oaks' favorite dog, "Tig."
pious, so we gave voice and exprés-- 1 a,u' 'i evening he and tho lid-sio- n

to the lase verse of a hymn, dlcr skinned and otherwise
which, when a boy we used sing; nerized it, after which they cooki
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not
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c declined partaking ot any,
remarking that looked to too

j like a broiled cat. They said
remark was one.

But after taking a few bites they
tell back on ham bacon,
threw the away. Thursday
morning 7 we struck

TIIK l'Kcos,
which should be spoiled with a

Ot) course by the time supper "u" but one syllable. We ap-ov-

darkness bouins spread its proached Baca's, ami found it
mines here are just tolerable and 4iark ()VC1. tll(. and lvui.jg
don't amount then tlie hunt coimuences for sleep-- j seeming' like a small Niagara.

l''lllV!S' found Here waited until i
'vi rolled over 110110 s we otclock liop-vawne-
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and on the lit'th President Arthur be ju odded by a young cactus un- - bouml north, didn't go out at. all in
appointed S. A Loseh, of Pennsyl-- dcr you which in tho darkness and
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vania, for the place. hurry you had overlooked, and a rained here for days until we
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many
struck the town, since when it has
been pleasant. We appear to carry
bottled sunshine with us.

born strong. You get up. throw: The town is larger and muddier
Adviitisc in the paper that beii-.you- r bed in disorder, renmve the! than we expected to find it, and

til the camp. annoyance, uro I lr the e p 'ti uicp t an air ol lu-- i nc w hich n o- - ii an

Leader
mu. NO H Ell

Kart urn or States appearance, tve tits lie Irtnip, the top of
lluit there are too many signs i ad- - louche-- the hottem, and between

ing "To Lot" visible on the doors each evisis a gulf as wide and deep
and windows of whal appear to be as the earth's nrbit. v hi!e tho

desirable business houses, rial outcast, lorn of poierty. and
But the jieople are hopeful, and bred amidst crime, looks in with

rit will tell. wistful eyes at lie belles with their
We called at the iji'i'' oilier escorts at I leliiionico's.

where we received a cordial and A prominent Wall street man,
fraternal greeting at the hands of speaking recently to your coires-th- e

editor and proprietor, iVf. Kist-- 1 pendent, said: "Do you know
lor. The (jtlr is by nil odds the what, will be the ultimate fate of
best local paper in the Territory. the Stewart mansion on the corner
audit it but carried the dispatches of Thirly-foiirl- street and L'itth

would rank second to none in any avenue ! That, house will some day
respect. Having reason to know become the headquarters of H club,
that the (i'i ttc folk never did like Its sit uat ion is admirably adapted
the Lkahkk we diiln't honor them tor Mich a jmrpose, it is one of the
with a call. To dislike the Lkapi:i: mot beam it'ul houses in New York,
is not, and yet is, Wise. We have and too large, for anything else but
no hesitation In saying that lie w ho a club and too small for a hotel,
doesn't like the Lkaiu i; can't up-- The 1 nion League Club has started
precíate a good thing, either by the uptown movement of the other
sight, taste or smell. Wi.--o has clubs, and it is only a quotion f
much wisdom to learn. time when they will all be above

We could and wouhl write more, Square." .

but fear to touch on the limits of 'n the old post load about two
the dil !nl rin editors, hence say miles south of the village ot Iv li-

ad ios. Which latter remark re-- 1 derhowk, N. Y., stands a square
minds us that, it, is the only word brick mansion, shaded by pines
thrown into this tomnmnicat ion ami linden-- , which was lormany
which our Mexican speaking put- - years the resilience of the eighth
rons can understand. If we have I 'resident of the I'nited States,
inserted one that the representa- - Martin Van Buret., lie christened
tivc of any other people car. under-- j it " Lindeiiwald." ami his hospi-btan- d

we will be glad to hear o.' it. tc.hty .cade it famous in all the
- - aroiffld forjco'iutrv many vears.

LINCOLN COUNTY. N, 31. u was erected by Judge an Ness
of the C. S. District Court, for tho

fair, Nock. Agncuiiural lüíoresíss
j St.uthoru I)ííirit:t üf cw York,

)vll the second ot Aaron BurrUil.lerthcHt..,vci,PH,1in!i we propose
puWishini; weekly n ports from the various in his duel with Alexander Ilamil-sertion- s

of Lincoln County, toii'-lini-- ' Hie ,,
eivenil Interests IndlcPtcd". and with that. toll at eehawkcil, lougllt where
c.;vw solicit correspondence from ev. rylK. West Shore Depot tmv stands,
eump, ra lure, and ulticuIiuimI 'irimii 'u . . -
the count-.-- . If corre, p. ni'i iicr in not in Ihs ancestors are said by Dieder- -

smipewewiu simpe it. tads e wliul ;, .1, I' ., .,..1 ,,.1-- , . t,, loivo itivent- -

- - - led tlte buckwheat cake. Among
REDC'Lol'D. jtiioi-- who vi.-ite-d Liiideinvuhl

Epuok Lkapi:;; : when Yan Buron livvd there were
Messrs. Mouse and Klvj-inge- j Silas "Wright, Henry Clay. Thomas

are working on the Anchor lode, H. llenton, David Wiluiot, Win.
and are striking it rich, they have L. Marcy, the Earl of Carlyle,
a ten foot, vein all copper glance, when traveling in America as

Work is progressing on the " L'd'd Marpath," ( 'hai'h sS'.imner,
Buck Horn and they are getting Frank Blair. Prince John Van Cli-

sóme line ore out. rui and many other noted people
The Wild Ooose boys are atjof that. day. Here Washington

work, tluy have iini-lie- d their Irving wrote 'Knickerbocker's
share and are now waitii." for H iturv o! Xcv 'l or!;." and part of
Messrs. Sptnec and K earns who; 'he 'Sketch Bool;." bdiabod
are the draw lacks to the camp. Crane, the hero of Irving' s " Leg-Mr- .

Clark's brother arrived in e.ni-o- f Sleepy Hollow," was taken
camp Sunday, from Michigan. from mm Je-s- e Merwin," who

The water at A.llen's seeint-- to
' taught school near Lindeiiwald and

agree with everybody. Mr. Clark 'k his compensation in " board --

camped there. He says that, he ing round." 1 1 is remains are bur
don't get any water in the ( íaPinas ied ia i'ie illa'c cemetery. The
that is irood.

CUE NEW YORK LETTER
From "ur regular i cin .. pendent.

Xkm Vouk. tunc oth, iss).
A walk thrnu.oh Madison Square;

by night all'ords for rctlecton foci'
to the moralist as well as to

ist. Here may be seen
unfortunate niefnhers ol' society, to
whom the world looks dark and
dreary, and the faces of t heir fellow
men cold and unsympathetic. Tho
homeless tramp finds aplace in thei
park to rest his weary head undis-
turbed by the glare of the electric
lights or the rumble of lie car-- ,

riages on Filth awnim. while to,
the unhiqqiy denizen of crowded
tenement, hoti-e- s it shaded walks'
and yerda.it leaves ail'ord per'
enanco me oniy lew oi nature tiiej

ri

each stretches a history of
' and penurv and stifl'or- -

ing told, might stagger
belief of civilised i .

' i. far'-t- may vnte
phihinthropi-t- s that

II. 'house which Yan Buret, was
i

e or w it t us cue. to
( I,

oorti is nor now It was
ill : i o.tiie i n pin t of th'. village
rearly opposite the old Dutch
Church, which has also Leen re-

moved. At ibis church Van Bu-

rén attended services as a

boy, .i hio lioiiK.-pu- n gray suit.
I li- - parents were r. and bin
father kept a small inn at Kinder-hook- .

was known there for
year- - afrer he attained manhood as
" l ittle Matty." It wa- - said after
he entered public life that he got
hi- - poü'ieal code t.'oni Jefibrsou
and tactics from Burr. His en-

emies called him the "Kinder-hoo-

Fe," and used to ray he was
inspired by either Macliavclh or
the devil. After Van Huron re-

tired from the White House he
spent his romaininf.' years at I.ia- -

Ireary summer brings. I he dwel-- a , ,.
lers in tin- - park aie many. No-- : ottmr- tho of Istiac. .Jerome,
body stops to ask win fhe come brother of Leonard Jerome, ot
from or whither bound, but behind "' Vork, and has since chanced

lite ups
dowtr-an-

which, if
the eommtmit
Political eri and

end iw, but

lie

in

standing.
the

tow-heade-

He.

his

j.roporty

bands. Iviuderliook has now a
Lindeiiwald Hotel. Ai or.-- ..

W .: ha o rei ei i d several AlbTT-querqii-

Santa l"e and Las Yogas
papers this cok. but why don't
our icori'o ox' .latir:
time. Tlii re i
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